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First Presbyterian Church
of Macomb

.... a Christian community for people of all ages who, through spiritual growth, Bible
study and prayer discover our potential for glorifying God and empowering others to
serve God in the image of Christ.

JUNE 2016 Newsletter

PRAYERS
Please pray for the family and friends of:
     Florence Washburn who passed away on May 10.
 

from PASTOR MARK

ONLY ONE WORSHIP SERVICE

June 5 begins another chapter in the story of the worship life of First Presbyterian
Church. Each Sunday, beginning June 5, First Church will have just one Sunday
morning worship service at 9:30 a.m. The service will be held in the sanctuary. Thank
you that, together as a community, we adapt to this change.



SUMMER FEEDING PROGRAM

Free summer lunches for children under the age of 18 will be served on weekdays
from Monday, June 6 through Friday, August.19. 

The meals will be served from 11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church. 

Partnering in this endeavor are: the United Way, USDA, Big Brothers and Big Sisters,
First Presbyterian Church, the YMCA, Genesis Garden and Soup & More.

You are encouraged to stop in anytime the meals are being served and/or to
volunteer your time in assisting the program as needed.

WEEKEND FEEDING PROGRAM

Guided by the compassion and energy of Pete Tarantola, executive director of Big
Brothers & Big Sisters of Warren and McDonough Counties, sack lunches will again
be made for children who might otherwise be without food on Saturdays and
Sundays. Churches and organizations across Macomb have already volunteered to
prepare the lunches on 11 Fridays this summer.

First Presbyterian Church will be preparing the lunches on Friday, July 8, at 10 am at
the church. Depending upon the number of children receiving these free lunches,
volunteers on Friday, July 8, will make 100+ lunches. As a church we are asked to
provide a piece of fresh fruit for each of the lunches. 

SOUP AND MORE

The June 2016 Soup and More meal will be on Sunday June 26 from 4-6 pm. Your
help is always appreciated at the meals. Set-up begins at 2 pm; helping with the
meal is from 4-6 pm; and clean-up help is needed from 5:30-7:30 pm. 

 

MOVING TOWARD OUR FUTURE

The Rev. Stephen Whitaker, the GAP leader for Great Rivers Presbytery, spoke to



the Session at its May meeting. He shared much useful information with the Session
and offered a fresh perspective on the Church and the future, and about First
Presbyterian Church in particular.

The Session will begin discussing these ideas and others that have been shared with
it at a called meeting in June. These discussions will be an agenda item at its
meetings for the remainder of 2016.

Please keep the Session and its members in your prayers for wise, gracious and
discerning hearts and for faithful decision making.

SESSION

At its May stated meeting, Session:

• Heard a report about a potential proposal to host Esports.

• Had a discussion with PGR Gap General Presbyter Stephen McKinney-Whitaker
about pastoral models and asset mapping.

• Approved revised position descriptions for Sunday Sexton and Director of Handbell
Choirs.

• Approved spending money from a designated kitchen fund to match a grant for a
new gas range.

• Approved using the parking lot on July 16 for Vacation Bible School.
                                          Jim Caldwell,  Clerk of Session

FINANCES



The income/expense chart is attached. Also just a couple of notes:

As you can see from the chart, our income for the year is slightly greater than
our expenses after four months. 
Our bottom line was boosted this month by the receipt of quarterly investment
income. 
However, income thus far is above what we've budgeted and expenses are
below, so those are more reasons to be thankful.
The April balance sheet, income statement, and investment report have been
placed in the green binder in the parlor, so you can see further details at any
time.                        Jeanne Stierman, Treasurer

WORSHIP SCHEDULE 

Lectors:
     June 5 - Matt Blankenship
     June 12 - Nancy Chu
     June 19 - Brian Locke
     June 26 - Donna Locke



Communion:
     June 5 - Janice Wayland/Donna Quesal

Worship In The Park -  August 28, 2016 at 10:00 a.m.

 

A CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS

Want a good time?

Bible School will provide new experiences this year.  We are teamed with First
Christian Church.  3 events during the summer will provide opportunities for
community children as well as church members. This is a special mission for the
church, and engages kids in new ways.  (Children often enlighten us with their
perceptions and thinking).  The goal is to model and encourage interaction in loving,
Christ-like ways during life activities.  A worship service will close each event with a
message and Christian music.

June 4 -We need 4 adult volunteers from our church for the pool party for older
children (Biblical water themes). There are jobs for folks who do not want to be in the
water.  If interested, contact Robin Bauerly.

The July 16th and August 13th events are for elementary students and give both
students and volunteers a variety of activity choices.

July 16 - The most volunteers from our church will be needed for this event
(experiencing challenges with God) which will be led by our church.  The
program will resemble a track meet/Olympic games, with 3 events going
concurrently, prizes awarded etc. and offers a variety in volunteer jobs.

The August 13 arts-oriented session (recognizing  God in our gifts and artistic
expression), involves volunteers assisting kids  with music, painting, clay sculpture,
puppetry and/or acting.  Leaders are in place to share information about expectations
with volunteers.

Please contact Robin Bauerly to volunteer or to obtain more information.  We need to
have a Presbyterian volunteer crew involved in each month's program.  Thank you.



SUNDAY WORSHIP MUSIC

We welcome the talents of Marsha McCormick as soloist on Sunday, June 12th, and
Julie Baker, a former Miss Macomb, as soloist on Sunday, June 29th. 

 Dr. Claudia McCain and Linda Andrews will be playing piano/organ duets for the
Prelude and Postlude on June 26th. Claudia is Associate Pastor and Music Director
for the local First Baptist Church and retired Director of the School of Music at WIU.
 

JULY 4th GREETINGS for MEMBERS to REMEMBER

Baskets for the Easter greetings for our church family’s Members to Remember will
be available on the table in the main floor hallway beginning Sunday, June 5 through
Sunday, June 26, 2016. Look for copies of the list of names on the table across from
the elevator and on the table by the Conference Room on the main floor during that
time.  Return your Members to Remember greetings to the baskets provided before
the 10:30 service on June 26, 2016. Your greetings in the form of cards, notes,
drawings, Bible verses, or poems are greatly appreciated by our members and
friends who aren’t always able to join us regularly for worship.  You do not need to
know these members personally to send them greetings. Recipients like to hear
about activities at the church and what you enjoy.   Please do not include food items
as some of these people are on special diets.  The Board of Deacons thanks you for
your generous participation.  Note:  If you know of individuals who might like to
receive a cheery packet from us, please give names to Donna Quesal
(djquesal@gmail.com or church mailbox), or notify the office.  Thanks!

PW NEWS

Dear Friends and Members of First Presbyterian Church,



Thank you for giving me the chance to share something I have loved since I started
ringing at the age of 14. It has been a privilege to be the Director of Handbell Choirs
at First Presbyterian Church for 30 years, and I will remember this time with much
love and joy, always.

I want to thank all of you who have rung with me.  Every choir is amazing in their own
unique way. It was your talent, your love of music, your willingness to take on any
challenge that I gave you, and the way we all managed to get through it—by
laughing or crying (happy tears)—that made these 30 years so much fun. 

Thank you for the lovely reception after the worship service on May 1.  Thank you for
your cards, notes, the tree of life necklace, and the generous gift of travel. I have
some fun planning to do now, for our next adventure.

It has been a blast!  

Love,

Nancy Caldwell

NANCY CALDWELL’S RETIREMENT PARTY

On Sunday, May 1, the congregation was treated to the Knox Bell Choir playing
“Carillon”, and at their request, they played one of their favorites “Now the Green
Blade Riseth”, as Nancy directed her final pieces.   Nancy recognized her senior bell
players after they played their trio piece, “Londonderry Air”.  Singing bells from the
balcony provided music during communion.  Nancy was given a bouquet of yellow
roses, presented by surprise guest Jonathon Chu.   Many of Nancy’s former choir
members were in attendance, as well as Sandy and Chris Jacobsen, friends from 6th

grade.

Lunch and a reception followed the 10:30 church service, with delicious food and
cake, proving that Presbyterians really know how to have a good potluck!  Many
people shared their bell choir memories.  The congregation’s generous donations
allowed us to present Nancy with a silver Tree of Life necklace, as well as a gift
certificate from Margaret Roberts Travel for $1,413.  About $100 was collected later
and given as a cash gift.  Thank you to all who contributed in any way, whether you
cooked, set up, served, cleaned up, contributed to the gifts, rang for Nancy or voiced



your appreciation of her.   Most of all, thank you to Nancy for 30 years of dedication
and music.

Please have items for the July Newsletter emailed to lb853shane@gmail.com by
Monday, June 27.  Thank you.
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